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Epitaxial strain is a powerful tool to induce functional properties such as ferroelectricity in thin
films of materials that do not possess ferroelectricity in bulk form. In this work, a ferroelectric state
was stabilized in thin films of the incipient ferroelectric, CaTiO3, through the careful control of the
biaxial strain state and TiO6 octahedral rotations. Detailed structural characterization was carried
out by synchrotron x-ray diffraction and scanning transmission electron microscopy. CaTiO3 films
grown on La0.18Sr0.82Al0.59Ta0.41O3 (LSAT) and NdGaO3 (NGO) substrates experienced a 1.1%
biaxial strain state but differed in their octahedral tilt structures. A suppression of the out-of-plane
rotations of the TiO6 octahedral in films grown on LSAT substrates resulted in a robust ferroelectric
I4 mm phase with remnant polarization 5 lC/cm2 at 10K and Tc near 140K. In contrast, films
grown on NGO substrates with significant octahedral tilting showed reduced polarization and Tc.
These results highlight the key role played by symmetry in controlling the ferroelectric properties
of perovskite oxide thin films.VC 2015 AIP Publishing LLC. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4918805]
Calcium titanate (CaTiO3) is the prototype for the perov-
skite structure. However, at room temperature, CaTiO3 has the
orthorhombic GdFeO3 crystal structure (a¼ 5.38 A˚,
b¼ 5.44 A˚, c¼ 7.65 A˚) and only exhibits the cubic (Pm3m)
perovskite structure above 1575K. Below this temperature, it
takes the tetragonal I4/mcm structure and then transitions to the
orthorhombic Pnmb structure below 1525K.1,2 It has been
shown that the orthorhombic Pnmb tilt structure can be altered
using epitaxial strain in thin films,3,4 where the symmetry
changes at the phase transitions are due to tilting of the TiO6
oxygen octahedral away from cubic symmetry. The Pm3m to
I4/mcm transition results from out-of-phase rotations of the
octahedra around the c-axis, from a0a0a0 to a0a0c tilts accord-
ing to Glazer notation.5 The I4/mcm to Pnmb phase transition
involves a change from out-of-phase to in-phase tilts along the
c-axis and additional out-of-phase tilts along the a- and b-axes,
which can be represented by the aacþ tilt pattern.
CaTiO3 is similar to ferroelectric titanates such as
BaTiO3 and PbTiO3 in bonding and composition; however, it
does not undergo any ferroelectric transitions. Rather,
CaTiO3 is an incipient ferroelectric, akin to KTaO3 and
SrTiO3, in which it has a polar soft mode but does not exhibit
a ferroelectric phase transition due to quantum fluctuations.6,7
This instability can be overcome and a robust ferroelectric
state can be created in bulk materials with the substitution of
Ca with larger ions.8 For SrTiO3 and KTaO3, the ferroelectric
state can also be stabilized through epitaxial strain.9,10 The
instability of the ferroelectric state in CaTiO3 has been shown
to be correlated to the competition between octahedral rota-
tions and displacement of the Ca and Ti ions. It was predicted
that suppression of these octahedral tilts would stabilize the
P4 mm structure and thus allow for a large polarization.11
Recent calculations have shown that an epitaxial strain of
1.5% (tensile) can enhance the ferroelectric instability and
lead to a ferroelectric state.12,13 Experimental evidence of fer-
roelectricity in CaTiO3 has been limited to extrinsic switch-
ing due to oxygen vacancies.14
In order to better understand the effects of contrasting
strain states and in-plane symmetries of CaTiO3 on the stabi-
lization of ferroelectric properties, we examine the structural
and ferroelectric properties of CaTiO3 thin films grown on
orthorhombic (101)-oriented NdGaO3 (NGO) and cubic
(001)-oriented La0.18Sr0.82Al0.65Ta0.35O3 (LSAT) substrates.
These substrates have nearly identical pseudo-cubic lattice
parameters, but differing octahedral tilt structures. The octa-
hedral tilt structures imprinted into the CaTiO3 films were
determined by mapping intensities of half order Bragg peaks
and scanning transmission electron microscopy (STEM).
Both experiment and phase-field modeling indicate that the
combined effects of the suppression of octahedral tilts and
epitaxial strain lead to robust ferroelectric properties in thin
films grown on LSAT substrates.
CaTiO3 films were grown by pulsed laser deposition on
LSAT and NGO substrates with lattice parameters aLSAT
¼ 3.87 A˚, aNGO¼ 5.43, bNGO¼ 5.50 A˚, and cNGO¼ 7.71 A˚.
The films were grown in 100 mTorr pressure at 650 C with
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a laser fluence of 1.5 J/cm2 from a CaTiO3 ceramic target.
These conditions were optimized to ensure the structural
properties and cation stoichiometry of the films. The films
have roughness of approximately 1 unit cell and grew in a
layer-by-layer growth mode as evidenced from reflection
high energy electron diffraction oscillations. The film thick-
ness was limited to 10 nm to prevent relaxation of the epi-
taxial strain which was found to occur for thicknesses
exceeding 20 nm. X-ray diffraction indicated that both
films were fully commensurate with the substrate with cube-
on-cube-type epitaxy. In Fig. 1(a), the out-of-plane lattice
spacing for the films grown on LSAT substrates was found
to be slightly smaller with a pseudo-cubic lattice parameter,
cPC¼ 3.8016 0.002 A˚, as compared to films on NGO sub-
strates with cPC¼ 3.8166 0.002 A˚, yet both films exhibit
thickness fringes indicative of a smooth surface. From recip-
rocal space maps (not shown), the in-plane lattice constants
for films on LSAT substrates were determined to be
aPC¼ bPC¼ 3.8686 0.002 A˚, yielding an in-plane strain of
1.2%, while CaTiO3 films grown on NGO substrates have
aPC¼ 3.8556 0.003 A˚ and bPC¼ 3.8656 0.003 A˚, giving an
average in-plane strain of 1.1%. Though both films have
similar strain states with nearly identical unit cell volumes,
their crystal structures differ markedly, as seen by scans
around the 202PC-type peaks (Figs. 1(b) and 1(c)). CaTiO3
films on LSAT substrates show nearly overlapping scans
along the orthogonal 202PC and 022PC directions indicating a
tetragonal-like structure. In contrast, similar scans for
CaTiO3 films grown on NGO substrates show three distinct
lattice spacings along different 202PC-type directions (ortho-
rhombic 004, 242, and 400 reflections) indicating a mono-
clinic structure.
In order to accurately determine the intensities of the
weak half integer peaks that correspond to the oxygen octahe-
dral tilts, these films were examined using high brightness
synchrotron based diffraction.15,16 Since NGO and bulk
CaTiO3 share the same Pnmb space group, both substrate and
thin film half order peaks are present as shown in Figures
2(a)–2(c). The observed peaks corresponded to reflections
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tively, that are antiphase, i.e., neighboring octahedra along













peak, indicating that the c tilts are
greatly reduced. These results show that the film possesses
the abþc tilt structure with out-of-plane tilts greatly
reduced from bulk symmetry. This finding is in agreement
with the previous work asserting that the octahedral tilt struc-
ture for tensile-strained Pnmb SrRuO3 films on NGO sub-
strates yielded an abþc0 or abþc tilt structure.4 Thus, the
1% tensile strain state suppresses the out-of-plane tilts but
CaTiO3 films grown on NGO substrates still remain members
of the Pnmb space group.15 In contrast, CaTiO3 films grown
on LSAT substrates possess a strikingly different octahedral
tilt structure. Only half order peaks of the (odd-even-odd)/2
or (even-odd-odd)/2 type are present, indicating that the octa-
hedral tilt structure has in-phase tilts around the in-plane
directions and suppressed tilting around the out-of-plane
direction. Moreover, these films appear to be twinned since
all half order peaks are doublets as seen in Figures 2(d) and
2(e). This twinning is consistent with the fact that the LSAT
substrate has equal in-plane lattice constants and therefore
lends no preferred in-plane orientation allowing the CaTiO3
film to twin around the c-axis. These twins are consistent
with 110-type twin boundaries which are prevalent in bulk
CaTiO3.
17 The pairs of half order peaks have nearly equal
intensities, indicating approximately equal proportions of
both domains. This result strongly suggests that CaTiO3 films
on LSAT substrates assume the P42/nmc or I4/mmm space
group, depending on whether the tilting is maintained along
the c-axis.
The octahedral tilts in the CaTiO3 films were further
investigated by STEM high angle annular dark field
(HAADF) and annular bright field imaging (ABF) along the
pseudo-cubic [010]pc direction. HAADF and ABF STEM
images were taken using an aberration-corrected Nion
UltraSTEM operating at 200 kV, equipped with a cold field-
emission electron gun and a corrector of third- and fifth-
order aberrations. The convergence semi-angle for the elec-
tron probe was 30 mrad. ABF signals for the samples were
collected from a detector angle range of 15–30 mrad, and
the inner collection angle of HAADF images was 63 mrad.
Figure 3 shows that although the interfaces of the CaTiO3
films on both the LSAT and NGO substrates show a similar
level of crystalline quality, the BO6 octahedral connectivity
at these two interfaces differs dramatically. The CaTiO3/
NGO interface (Figs. 3(c) and 3(d)) maintains a nearly con-
stant tilt angle (b) across the interface due to the common
FIG. 1. (a) Out-of-plane diffraction around the 002PC peak showing the different lattice spacing for the films grown on LSAT and NGO substrates. The diffrac-
tion from orthogonal 202PC type peaks for the film grown on (b) LSAT and (c) NGO substrates indicating a tetragonal structure of CaTiO3 grown on LSAT
and a monoclinic structure for the films grown on NGO.
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symmetry (Pnmb for both CaTiO3 and NGO), consistent
with synchrotron diffraction data. However, the CaTiO3/
LSAT interface (Figs. 3(a) and 3(b)) clearly exhibits a transi-
tion region across which b varies from zero in the cubic
LSAT substrate (Pm3m) to a bulk CaTiO3 value (Pnmb)
over a distance of 7 atomic rows.
Given that the tilts in these materials are strongly
coupled to the suppression of the ferroelectric transition, the
differing octahedral tilt structures of CaTiO3 films grown on
LSAT and NGO substrates is expected to lead to disparate
ferroelectric properties. To compare the dielectric and ferro-
electric properties of these films, they were measured with
interdigitated electrodes to obtain the polarization in the
plane of the film.18 Despite theoretical predictions that a
strain of at least 1.5% is needed to induce a ferroelectric
state,12,13 both of these films with lower strain exhibit ferroe-
lectricity at low temperatures. Figure 4 shows peaks in the
dielectric properties for films on both LSAT and NGO sub-
strates; however, the temperatures of the maximum (Tmax)
differ. For films on LSAT substrates, Tmax is 140K; for
films grown on NGO, Tmax is 70K. The ferroelectric
behavior was also confirmed with polarization-electric field
hysteresis loops at 10K showing remnant polarizations of 5
and 1.5 lC/cm2 for films on LSAT and NGO substrates,
respectively. This difference in ferroelectric transition tem-
perature and polarization is much larger than is expected for
a 0.1% change in strain state.12,13 This discrepancy along
with the measured differences in symmetry strongly suggest
that, unlike what has been reported for theoretical calcula-
tions of epitaxial strain effects,12,13 the suppression/alteration
of the octahedral tilts plays a crucial role in inducing ferroe-
lectricity in CaTiO3. Underestimation of transition tempera-
tures and overestimation of strains required to achieve the
ferroelectric state in CaTiO3 in the current theoretical frame-
work can perhaps be attributed to the assumption that the
room temperature paraelectric state is (001)-oriented ortho-
rhombic Pnmb structure for the calculations,12 whereas this
work clearly shows a (101)-orientation for orthorhombic
Pnmb CaTiO3 on NGO substrates and a tetragonal symmetry
for CaTiO3 on LSAT substrates.
To further explore the effects of different symmetries on
the predicted ferroelectric transition in CaTiO3, a thermody-
namic analysis was performed to calculate the strain depend-
ent ferroelectric phase diagram with different symmetries in
the paraelectric state. The previously determined thermody-
namic potential from Gu et al.13 was utilized to describe the
coupling between the antiferrodistortive and ferroelectric
phases in CaTiO3. The phase transitions are described with a
















half order peaks for CaTiO3 films grown on NGO substrates. Substrate peaks are denoted by (*) and








half order peaks for CaTiO3 films grown on LSAT substrates. The doublet features on the peaks
suggest that the film has a twinned structure.
FIG. 3. STEM-HAADF and ABF images of (a) CaTiO3/LSAT and (c)
CaTiO3/NGO interfaces, viewed from the [010]PC zone axis. Polyhedral
models showing the octahedral tilts are overlaid on the images. The size bar
is 1 nm. BO6 rotation angle, b for (b) CaTiO3/LSAT and (d) CaTiO3/NGO
interfaces. The angles are projected onto the [010]PC direction and displayed
as a plane averaged value. Adjacent BO6 octahedra, which rotate in opposite
directions, are denoted separately as red and black symbols. The dashed
lines represent the CaTiO3 bulk value along this axis.
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single Landau free energy expansion in terms of ei, Pi, hi, and
ui, where ei (i¼ 1–6) are the strain components using Voigt’s
convention; Pi (i¼ 1, 2, 3) represent the three components of
the spontaneous polarization in the Cartesian coordinate sys-
tem; and hi and ui (i¼ 1, 2, 3) represent the in-phase and out-
of-phase oxygen octahedral tilt components, respectively.
The free energy can be described as follows:
F Pi;ui;hi;eij
 
¼ aijPiPj þaijklPiPjPkPl þaijklmnPiPjPkPlPmPn
lijkluiujhkhl þbijuiuj þbijkluiujukul
þbijklmnuiujukulumun jijklPiPjhkhl
þcijhihj þ cijklhihjhkhl þ cijklmnhihjhkhlhmhn  tijklPiPjukul
þ1
2
cijkleijekl gijkleijPkPl kijkleijukul  1ijkleijhkhl; (1)
where a, b, and c are Landau-Devonshire coefficients (only
coefficients of the second order terms are temperature de-
pendent) of polarization, out-of-phase tilt, and in-phase tilt,
respectively; tijkl, jijkl, gijkl, lijkl, kijkl, and 1ijkl are coupling
coefficients; cijkl is the elastic stiffness tensor. The indices i,
j, k, and l run from 1 to 3. All the coefficients are defined as
previously reported.13 Since the films are (001)PC-oriented,
the coordinate system was rotated such that the x1, x2, and x3
directions correspond to the ½110; ½001, and [110] ortho-
rhombic directions, respectively. By applying the thin film
boundary condition, i.e., e011 ¼ e022 ¼ es; e021 ¼ e012 ¼ 0; r013 ¼
r023 ¼ r033 ¼ r031 ¼ r032 ¼ 0, and minimizing the total free
energy with respect to epitaxial strain, es, a temperature-
strain phase diagram can be determined. The prime sign indi-
cates rotated tensors, and rij stand for the stress tensor. The
calculations were performed as described in Refs. 13 and 19.
Phase diagrams for the space groups were calculated as a
function of strain for the Pnmb space group (i.e., abþc
tilts) for CaTiO3 films grown on NGO substrates and both
the P42/nmc (a
þaþc) or I4/mmm (aþaþc0) space groups for
CaTiO3 films on LSAT substrates. The ferroelectric states in
these materials could not be determined in a straightforward
manner through simply minimizing the free energy due to
the fact that several phases with and without polarization
were close in energy. To overcome this complication, the
most likely phases were determined from the symmetry con-
sideration as shown by Stokes et al.20 This procedure leads
to the most likely ferroelectric phase for films on NGO sub-
strates being Pmc21. For films on LSAT substrates, the most
likely phases are more complex; P42mc and Aba2 being
likely for the P41/nmc space group and I4 mm, Fmm2, and
Cm phases being likely for the I4/mmm space group. These
results are summarized in Figure 5 where ferroelectric transi-
tions were determined as a function of strain for the three ini-
tial starting space groups. Figures 5(a) and 5(b) show that the
ferroelectric transition is better described using the I4/mmm
phase because the calculations over-predict the amount of
strain required to induce the phase transition for the P42/nmc
phase. These results are consistent with the experimentally
determined transition temperatures, though the results do not
match precisely perhaps due to uncertainty in the coefficients
used to describe CaTiO3, as seen previously for the
FIG. 4. (a) Dielectric properties vs.
temperature for CaTiO3 films meas-
ured at 1 kHz and (b) ferroelectric hys-
teresis loops at 10K.
FIG. 5. The calculated temperature-strain phase diagram for CaTiO3 films grown on (a) and (b) LSAT and (c) NGO substrates. The corresponding measured
experimental transition temperatures are indicated on the phase diagrams.
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calculation of transition temperatures in strained SrTiO3.
9
Additional experiments would be required to better refine the
values of these coefficients.
In conclusion, epitaxial CaTiO3thin films grown on
LSAT and NGO substrates display strong ferroelectric
properties in agreement with theoretical predictions. These
substrates induce different symmetries and octahedral tilt
structures in the films. The tensile strain imposed by both
substrates strongly suppresses the octahedral tilts around
the c-axis; however, distinct tilt ordering was observed with
a twinned aþaþc0 tilt structure for films grown on LSAT
substrates and the abþc tilt structure on NGO substrates.
Ferroelectric and dielectric measurements show that the
larger suppression of tilts on LSAT substrates results in a
more robust ferroelectric state with remnant polarization
5 lC/cm2 at 10K and Tc near 140K. However, unlike pre-
vious calculations, the in-plane symmetry of the epitaxial
films affected the ferroelectric phase transition. This work
demonstrates an innovative mechanism for controlling fer-
roelectricity by altering octahedral tilts in perovskites, not
via direct interfacial coupling as recently investigated by
several groups for regions just a few unit cells from the
interface, but by macroscopic strain and control of strain
symmetry. This tool has the potential to be applied to a
wide range of orthorhombic Pnmb perovskite materials.
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